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These 10 threads will teach you more than reading 100 books

Five billionaires share their top lessons on startups, life and entrepreneurship (1/10) https://t.co/ZTNbWkEIRQ

I interviewed 5 billionaires this week

I asked them to share their lessons learned on startups, life and entrepreneurship:

Here's what they told me:

— GREG ISENBERG (@gregisenberg) January 23, 2021

10 competitive advantages that will trump talent (2/10) https://t.co/bRYDapfGSE

To outperform, you need serious competitive advantages.

But contrary to what you have been told, most of them don't require talent.

10 competitive advantages that you can start developing today:

— Sahil Bloom (@SahilBloom) March 20, 2021

Some harsh truths you probably don’t want to hear (3/10) https://t.co/1TArdNkfvN

I\u2019ve gotten a lot of bad advice in my career and I see even more of it here on Twitter.

Time for a stiff drink and some truth you probably dont want to hear.

\U0001f447\U0001f447

— Nick Huber (@sweatystartup) January 3, 2021

10 significant lies you’re told about the world (4/10) https://t.co/kHig7G9xgc
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THREAD: 10 significant lies you're told about the world.

On startups, writing, and your career:

— Julian Shapiro (@Julian) January 9, 2021

Here’s how James Clear runs his business (5/10) https://t.co/eBdad6GauD

How I run my business

2020 was my 10th year as an entrepreneur. Here are some "rules" I try to follow after a decade of stumbling around

building my company.

(Not rules for all businesses. Just how I choose to run mine.)

A thread \U0001f447\U0001f447\U0001f447

— James Clear (@JamesClear) December 31, 2020

5 big reasons we fail to make effective decisions (6/10) https://t.co/HYYMTIZMxh

I've taught thousands of people make smart decisions without getting lucky.

Here is a thread on 5 of the biggest reasons we fail to make effective decisions.

— Shane Parrish (@ShaneAParrish) February 2, 2021

15 useful razors to simplify decisions (7/10) https://t.co/ONJVNRgeFi

THREAD: 15 of the most useful razors and rules I've found.

Rules of thumb that simplify decisions.

— George Mack (@george__mack) January 16, 2021

How to be successful at your career (8/10) https://t.co/AGjHhsleCA

How To Be Successful

(At Your Career, Twitter Edition)

— Sam Altman (@sama) January 6, 2020

If you haven’t read this, you haven’t read anything (9/10) https://t.co/jEQJAYUtso

How to Get Rich (without getting lucky):
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— Naval (@naval) May 31, 2018

50 ideas that might shape your worldview (10/10) https://t.co/Fuq3hpyD7z

MEGA THREAD TIME

Here are 50 ideas that shape my worldview.

These are my guiding principles and the light of my intellectual life. All of them will help you think better, and I hope

they inspire curiosity.

— David Perell (@david_perell) May 10, 2020

Finally, I’ve been fascinated with these threads so much that I’ve started to build my own notes in public.

So even if you won’t pick up a book, I’m here to make sure that you still end up reading enough of them.

On that note, here’s a 5-min MBA from Jeff Bezos (11/10) https://t.co/wVJkuB6LvQ

I just read all of Jeff Bezos's 23 letters to Amazon shareholders. And here's a thread with just one key-takeaway from

each of these letters.

So if you're an artist or an entrepreneur looking to get some insight into the mind of this genius, read this right now.

pic.twitter.com/vvT16mFq9K

— Sumit Grrg (@sumitgrrg) February 3, 2021

By the way, this last bit my me is absolutely ■% free.

Please retweet, so that if someone wants to support my (crazy) dream of making a living as a full-time reader can buy my

e-book. It's a fine read, and all what I've to sell rn. Also, follow me.

https://t.co/pa3MwgLWCj
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